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N. Y. Plmnbinj ? company.
Coal find wood. Kl.Maynofil9 H'wny.
Quito extensive Improvement * nro

being miulo nt the transfer depot in the
way of decorating und rejuvenating the
interior.-

Tlioro
.

will bo a meeting of tbo P. K.-

O.

.

. Ibis evening nt : iIO: ! o'clock at tbn
residence of Mrs. A. ( J. Klwoll , and
every inembor is requested to be pres-
ent.

¬

.

Engineer nirkinbiuo anil tbe Mn-

nawa
-

Improvement committee will visit
the lake this morning for the purpose
mulling a survey und planning for
future work-

.Olllccr
.

Oleson was laid off iniloflnitoly
Monday evening by Chief Lucas. The
cause is not hinted , but it is understood
to be in relation to the Annlo Burke
larceny case-

.Yesterday
.

was tbe first day of the
.laiumry term of the district court , but
Judge Thornell did not arrive , conse-
quently

¬

nothing was done , except to
open and adjourn court nt each Bebsion.
The judge is expuctod to be on hand
this morning.

Three lines wore assessed by-

tbo police judge ypslorduy morning.
William Smith was lot olV with 7liU.
but Fred Anderson and C. D. Wooleot
wore each mulcted to the tune of 810.
Smith was sent to the county juil to got
over the elTocts of bib long continued
potations.

There will bo a meeting at 8 o'clock
this evening at No. ! lio.so house of the
hook and ladder company that was or-
ganized

¬

home time ago , and olllcern
elected for the ensuing.year , and other
business transacted in reference to the
coming tournament.

The petitions urging themiiyor to en-

force
¬

the laws in regard to bawdy
hoiibcs , saloons and gambling hou.sc'b-
dilTer bomewhat in phraseology. The
objectionable feature of one , which
stated that Council Blutls had n bad
reputation , Is not to be found in the
volitions presented at the churches.

Gilbert Bros , began harvesting their
ice crop yesterday morning on the lower
waterworks rcbervoh- . The ice is a foot
thick and of first-class quality. Mul-
holland and Nicholas will begin oper-
ations

¬

on the rncr this morning. Sev-
eral

¬

parties have already begun culling
ice on the river and business will bo
lively there for several weeks.-

A
.

movement is now on foot to organ-
ize

¬

a drill corps to take part in the
comining tournament. Sixteen mem-
bers

¬

have already been secured , and
there will bo no 'dillieulty in getting
enough to make a full company. A
prize is oil prod for tbe best drilled com-
pany

¬

, and it is thought that a company
can bo secured hero which will make it
interesting for all comers.

Tickets are now on sale for the "Wood-
mon'.s

-
ftnmial ball and banquet. The

attendance will be limited to 600 , as the
hall was so crowded last year as to be
very uncomfortable , there being nearly
seven hundred present. It will eclipse
anything of a similar nature previously
gotten up by tliem. The grand event
will take place on tbo 5th of next
month.

The articles of incorporation of the
Bcrcan Baptist church have been Hied
with the county recorder. The incor-
porators

¬

are n. A. Ballanger , Bessie
Kandnll , Mrs. II. A. Ballengor , D. R-

.Whipplo
.

, T. Thiokstun , M. Critch-
llcld

-
and S. M. L. Thickslun. The

trustees are H. A. Ballongor , D. il.-

Whipplo
.

and M. Cntchfielu.
Yesterday afternoon a furniture

wagon Lacked up in front of the resi-
dence

¬

of Rev. G. W. Crofts , and an ele-
gant

¬

chair was delivered withacard an-

anounclng
-

: "To the Rev. G. W. Crofts ,
from the members of his church , with
Christian love and fellowship. " The
chair is a beauty , being of carved an-

tique
¬

oak , upholstered in leather. Such
incidents are somewhat expressive of
the high regard felt for this reverend
gentleman , and are evidently appre-
ciated

¬

by him.

Gun IH Clienp !

And gas fixtures are cheaper at the
N. Y. Plumbing Co. , 1M Main st. A
discount of thirty per cent from list
price will bo given for thirty days.-

Mrs.

.

. E. 13. Ilarkncss offers for sale at
her residence , No. GOSBlulI street , some
of her household goods and furniture.

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.-

L.

.

. E. Roe , dentist , No. 27 Main St. ,
over Jacqunmin & Co.'s jewelry store.-

I'oiHonul

.

I'nrajjrnplis.-
J.

.

. C. Elkonborg , shorilT at Plaits-
mouth , was in the city yesterday.

Frank A. Balch , of the Hotel Barker ,
of Omaha , was in the city yesterday.-

S.

.

. S. Keller , of Morgan , Keller & Co. ,
is confined at his home with malaria.-

Miss.
.

. Lixziu IInlbortl2.r( ) Fifth avenue ,
loft last evening for Avoea for a short
visit.

Miss Sabio Amy , who has boon vif.it-
ing

-
relatives in the eastern part of the

Elate , arrived homo yesterday morning.-
T.

.

, . O. Largo , deputy internal revenue
collector , returned homo yesterday
morning from Burlington und Otlumwa ,
whore ho had boon veiling relatives
for a few days.

Mayor Rohror and Alderman Weaver
returned homo yesterday morning from
a trip to DCS Molnoa , Rock Island , Mo-
line

-
, Burlinglon , Fort Madison , Keo-

kulc
-

, Oskaloosa and Ottumwa on a tour
of investigation. Aldormaa Lacy pre-
ceded

-
them twenty-four hours.-

Dr.
.

. Stillman is seriously ill with
blood poisoning , contracted while treat-
ing

¬

a case of erysipelas in the country.
Ills condition was regarded yesterday
ns very critical , and ho was not ox-
ncctou

-
to live , but wag resting easily

last evening , although very tired , and
it is now thought that ho will recover ,

fir. Montgomery is attending him.-

W.

.

. S. Cooper has cash on hand to loan
on approved city property , No. 180
Main street.

Agents Wanted For Prohibition
Beer and Nerve Tonic. A strictly tem-
perance

¬

boyorngo. The best substitute
lor boor known. My "Happiness" has
110 equal. Send orders to L. M. Flnkol-
Btoin

-
, Omaha , Nob. , or Council Bluffs.

Blank books made to order. Can fur-
nish

¬

patent binding for parties wishing
the same. Call and see samples at room
1 , Evorltt block , Pearl ttroot-

.Moimiiousu
.

& Co ,

Money loaned at L. D. Crafta !s Co.'a
loan olllco , on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , pcrboiml property of ull kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly conf-
idential

¬

, _

All grades soft coal , 0. B. Fuel Co.

COUNCIF BLUFFS AFFAIRS ,
*

The Railway Oonsurod for Mie-
.Bryson's

.

Death.

SOME PETTY LAW BREAKERS.

Obtaining Money Under false I'rc-

tcnsrs
-

Or.ijr runl While Slick
to Their Colors The Hoard

ol Trade.

The Knllwny nt Kixult.
The coroner's jury investigating the

death of Mrs. George Bryson , tin ac-

count
¬

of which appeared in yesterday's
BIKresumed the talcing of testimony
yesterday morning in the olllco of the
county attorney at the court bouse.
The verdict dually agreed upon was to
the effect that the deceased came to her
death from Injuries received by being
run over by a backing train on the Chi-

cago

¬

, Burlington & Quincy rallroadaud
the jury further found that the Chi-

cago

¬

, Burlington & Quiney railroad was
negligent in not taking duo precaution
to have a man at the rear of the train.
The investigation developed the fact
that there is quite a thoroughfare ,

though not a public one , across the " (j"
yards , and it was learned that about a
week ago an accident similar to that of
Monday was barely averted. Two
women were walking along thotrauk
and a train was backing up to the yards.
The rear brake man was at his post. Ho
called to tlio women , but they did not
hi'om to hoar. lie applied the airbrake
and just about that time Iho women
noticed the approaching train. They
attempted to get out of the wav , but
scorned badly frightened and fell , one
across each rail. When the train came
lo n standstill , tliny wore beneath the
bumpers. Had the train gone three
feet farther , they would have been
crushed beneath the wheels. Had the
brakeman been away from his post the
air would not have been applied until
too late , and two more lives would have
been sncrillced. The testimony intro-
duced

¬

nt the inquest all tended to-

htrengthon the impression that Mrs.-

Bryson
.

would have escaped if tbe
brakeman had been at his place on the
rear platform instead of inside the car.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver , i0! North Main. Tel. 147.

See W. C. Stttcy's"ad. .

Bargains in real estate in all parts of
the city , W. S. Cooper , 180 Main street.

Socking Justice.-
An

.

information was filed yesterday in-

Justice Schurz's court , charging John
Peterson with obtaining money under
false proteases. Four months ago ho
borrowed $18-3 of J. S. O'Nioll , and gave
a mortgage on certain chattels which it-

is claimed did not belong to him.-
D.

.

. (Jrimmolman also filed an informa-
tion

¬

against F. Fostiek , charging him
with assault by hurling a spittoon at
him in a South Main street saloon. The
in isslo Hew wide of its mark , but would
have killed the man had it hit him.
Warrants were issued in each case , but
no arrests have yet been made.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. , dentist , Opera house
block.-

S.

.

. B. Wadhworth & Co. loan money.-

J.

.

. G. Tijiton , real estate , 527 B'dway.-

A

.

Pair oC Injtiiictfnim.
David Gray and U. II. White have

both secured an injunction to prevent
the other from interfering with the
lower lloor of the building on Main
street owned by Mrs. White and re-

cently
¬

leased by Bcrnhardi for a barber
shop. The injunctions wore issued by
Judge Aylesworth , and a hearing of the
case will be heard at Ibis term of the
district court. The way the matter now
stands neither party can do anything
with the disputed property.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, culTs and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Pickled tripe and pigs' feet at Tib-
bills'

-
, 845 Broadway._ >.

Hoard of Trudc ,

The board of trade met last evening
with an unusually large attendance.

The secretary read the names of new
members , who woroall admitted by vote.

The following officers were then
elected : President , Lucius Wells ; lir&t
vice president. Ford ; second vice
president , F. II. Hill , treasurer , C. B-

.Wailo
.

; finance committee , C. It. Ha-
inan

¬

, William Seidontopf , William
Moore.

Certain amendments to the constitu-
tion

¬

wore read and referred to a com-
mittee

¬

to report upon these and mieh
others as may suggest themselves. It
was moved and carried that the commit-
tee

¬

report an amendment imposing a
fine of $1 for non-attondanco , unless ex-
cused

¬

on account of sickness in the
family. The chairman appointed the
following as a committee : Messrs.
Wright , Wois and James.

The matter of engaging now quarters
was referred to the finance committee.

The question of admitting linns on
ono membership fee was discussed. The
mover of the question was allowed to
withdraw it.-

Mr.
.

. F. L. Hayden was authorized to
assist the Dunbar Directory company in
preparing a write-up of Council Bluffs ,

to appear in the outcoming pamphlel.
Adjourned until the first Tuesday

overling in February.

Sleigh bolls , sleds and skates nt cost
to clobo out. ODKLL & BKYANT.

The London "Tailor's" is the place to
get your clothes made. C37 Broadway.-

OI

.

Iho liuzitnr.
The Dodge Light Guard bazaar

opened last evening , and the armory
presented a lively appearance. The at-

Lendanco
-

was very largo , and the
friends of the boys , by which is in-

cluded
¬

everyone present , patronized the
various stands liberally , The evening
was a most enjoyable ono in every par ¬

ticular. The hall was beautifully deco-
rated

¬

, and the booths and art gallery
wore very atlrnctlvo.

The supper served by the lady friends
if the Guards was n most elegant one ,

jut the table was not patron bed as it-

deserved. . An excellent supper , in-

cluding
¬

all desirable luxuries , was
served for 25 cents , and will bo the
same each ovnning. Citizens should
note this fact and conduct themselves
accordingly , The musical part of the
evening's entertainment consisted of-

hovorul selections by the Strykon-
BlaasLusl

-
club , and a few vocal solos ,

all excellently rendered. ,
Space forbids extended mention of

the various attractions offered. and as
the bazaar will continue until Friday
evening , all will have an opportunity to
see for themselves , and should not fail
LO do so. Dancing will bo indulged in
each evening until Jo'clock. . The
music is furnished by Dalbey's lull or¬

chestra of fourteen pieces. The special
musical programme for this evening Is-

as follows :
Banjo solo Miss Loin IxHanii
Duet ( voenl ) Messrs.Vcscott and

McDrnnid.-
Solo ( vocfil i Miss Florence Heel
Solo ( vocal ) Mrs. Wnrtl
Piano solo Miss Ofileci

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Money loaned on fuinituro , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , olllce cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.

HAPPY AU iV MARIA.

She Kinds Her v_ . .ulren AVho AVcrc
Stolen OiirniK tlio War.

Maria Rivers , an old colored woman ,

is to-day the happiest person In Macou ,

telegraphs n correspondent of the St.
Louis Post-Dispatch. At the close of
the war she found herself with two
children to care for , her husband hav-
ing

¬

died during the war. Scarcely had
she started at work for herself when
one day ono of her children , a girl of
eight years , was carried olt from homo
while she was away. A year later the
other child , a twolvoiyear-old boy , was
carried oil in a similar manner. Her
children taken from her. the old woman
moved from place to place and finally
can.e to Mtu-on , where she was engaged
as a cook in a prominent family. About
ten months 1150 Aunt Maria , as sl'e' was
called , made a wonderful discovery. It
was nothing else but the recovery of her
girl , who had been taken from her
twenty-three years before. Certain
marks upon the girl's shoulder made
the identification complete , and the old
woman passed many happy days. Aunt
Maria moved to her daughter's house
and their reigned supreme until yester-
day

¬

, when she was completely unset by-

a second discovery. It was this time
the boy who had been carried away
years ago. It was about noon when a
largo iiiile-boiliud man walked up to the
old woman's door and asked for Maria
Rivers-

."Hero
.

I is , " said Aunt Maria , and
with a hobble .sho came to the door to
greet the stranger.-

"Well
.

, my name is Joe Webb , and
from accounts I learn you are my-
niothsr , " said the man. There was a-

scone. . The n egress fell upon her son's
neck and wept for joy. The boy had
been west in mining camps and , finally
returning to Macon , found an old man
who Knew his mother and directed him
how to find the old woman. Joe has
biivcd up a neat sum of money , and will
hereafter take care of bis mother.

Sensations of Drowning.
London Tid-Bits : A collodion of the

sensations attending death by all
natural and unnatural means , narrated
by those who have made a 'runaway
knock at death's door ," would bo a work
of surpassing interest , if not tbe most
fascinating book in the English lan-
guage

¬

, and would doubtless have the ef-

fect
¬

of dispelling many erroneous ideas
which arc generally entertained with
regard to the feelings of tlio dying.-

.lust
.

. before death takes place , in the
majority of cases , there are obviously
solisations of which we have , and of
which we never shall have , any record
but when a person becomes insensible
by drowning , hanging or any means of-

a like nature , and is subsequently rcsus-
citated , the case is altogether different
In such cases it is possible to precisely
understand what the sensations ot the
dying arc.

Some years ago , with one or two com-
panions

¬

, I was standing close to the
edge of pome part of the docks at South-
hnmpton

-
; ihe exact situation I do not

remember. The day was a public holi-
day

¬

and most of the vessels around us
wore gayly decorated with Hags and
bunting. Wo were admiring the Hags
of different nationalities , when sud-
denly

¬

one of my companions directed
my attention to the" bright copper ,

visible lo tbo extent of about a foot ou
the side of a vessel lying to the left of-

whcro wo wore standing. To see it 1
got nearer the side of the dock. Sud-
denly

¬

my foot slipped and I fell head-
foremost

¬

into the watpr below.-
I

.

heard my companions , who like my-
self

¬

, could not swim , cry loudly as 1

sank beneath the water , and that cry
was the only human cry I heard for
sometime ! . How deeply 1 sank I know
not. but ! remained perfectly calm , and
so far from thinking I should bo
drowned , I am confident that my
thoughts were never more remotely as-

sociated
¬

with death. All around me-
thorejjsecined one vast field of green ,
and as I partly turned over to ascend
to the surface 1 plainly saw the gleam
of the copper on the vessel
near the quay. Gradually the green
grow lighter and lighter until it scorned
more liUo a delicious blue. Then I was
at the surface. I threw out my arms
and essayed to float , but I could'not get
my head out of the water , or rather I
could not rise above my nostrils , and so-

I quickly sank again.
When going under for a second time ,

I suddenly became drowsy and coinci-
dently

-
there Hashed through my mind

a series of visions or mental pictures
( I can call them nothing else ) of such
intensity and rapidity of transition that
I have since thought those produced by
opium hasheesh must bo trilling in com ¬

parison. The leading events of my life
came before me like a panorama , in ex-
actly

¬

Iho order in which Ihey bad oc-

curred
¬

; nurses , school-boys , friends , ro-

lalivcs
-

and paronls , all whom I held
dear. Hashing through my memory ,

and I recalled a kind word or deed and
associated it with each. Then as the
drowsiness grow more intense , the
awful thought presented itself that I
had bidden them a lasl farewell , or-

ralher that I should never see thorn
again. Still I had no fear ; my mind
was quite calm , and not an unpleasant
thought obtruded itself upon my con ¬

sciousness.
Whether I rose to the surface for the

third time , I can not bay. By this time
Iho feeling of drowsiness had become
almost Irresistible ; there was a noise in-

my oars just us if two immense trumpets
wore being blown into them ; and
iilthough I was conscious that I was
Btill in the water , u number of incon-
gruous

¬

images floated through my mind ,

und somewhat confused my senses , 1

was like a person in a transition stale
bolwoen sleeping and waking.

All Ibis time there had boon spread
before me ono vast , illimitable field of-

Ureon , lightening hero and tbero as if-

in April sun wore shining down upon
it through rifts in the clouds. As Iho
strangling sensation grew upon mo it-

joctune lighter , then turned browner
ind browner , like a grain ripening un-

lor
-

the powerful blaze of an August
HID , until at length it seemed as if I-

voro hanging in space and surveying a-

joundloss expanse of golden grain ,
ivlthout a single tree or shrub to re-
love it. - T4
Then a sounJ stole upon mo like the

jonlle "bwltch" of a Jthousand scythes ;

ho grain turned duller , and gradually
jlack ; Iho drowslnossv.whlcli had boon
ilowly overpowering mo , became Insup-
lorlablo

-

; and when I became conscious
was being rubbed down by two sailors ,

uid my companions wore around mo.
: do n6t know how long I was in the
valor ; the fact that interested mo ,
vhon I was in a position to make in-

quiries
¬

on the point , was that I was
ml of U >

A PALACE FOR' THEIR DEAD ,

The Princely Mausoleum of the
Goulds tit Woodlnwn.

GRAND IN ITS SIMPLICITY

The Millionaire's Wife Selected the
Cor the Massive Tomb In

Which liftIteinalns
Now UCBI-

.A

.

Knnilly Parthenon.
The body of his wife was the first tc-

bo laid away In the magnificent torn !

built by Jay Gould in Woodlawn. Yours
ago , says a New York dispatch to tht-

GlobeDemocrat , Mr. Gould used to own
a plot in the cemetery near the big
gale which confront ! ) people only ,11

little way from the railroad station. He
became dissatisfied with the location ,

and , ono day while driving in the cem-
etery , fixed his eyes upon a plot which
is undoubtedly the finest location for
the tomb he afterwards built that could
have been secured. It is a circular ,

gently sloping mound , covering an acre
of ground , in the center of the cemetery
on the high dividing ridge which runt
diagonally across from the southeast to
the northwest. The plot and the ad-

joining
¬

territory are known generally
as the "Lukoviow plot , " from tbe fact
that they overlook Woodlawn lake. Mr-

.Gould's
.

tomb is built upon tbe highest
ground in the cemeteryHidnoy Dillon's
plot , adjoining , being one foot lower.
The acre cost Mr. Gould $-50,000 , and
ho turned over to the come lory author-
ities

¬

the old lot , which had been en-
tirely

¬

unused. It was Mrs. Gould who
wanted the mausoleum built , and the
cemetery people who suggested the idea
of its being something after the style of
the old Parthenon.-

"I
.

wtinllhi * done , " said Mrs. Gould ,

us she stood upon the site which ban
been selected as the now family burial
plot. Mr. Gould cheerfully assented ,

as was his way in all things in which
his wife was intoresled. Mr. Uould
made only three stipulations about the
constt'uction' of the mausoleum : First ,

that it should bo built as strongly and
as massively as possible ; second , that
it should not bo pretentiously large ;
third , that as great bimplicitv as possi-
ble

¬

in the construction bo observed. It
was upon the last point that Mr. Gould
laid most stress. The mausoleum ii ,

technically speaking , a Greek hexas-
tylo

-

, peripteral temple , having six
columns in front , and eleven columnsai
each side in single rows , the corner col
minis being counted Iwice. It is ncarci
like the old temple of Theseus at
Athens than any other now extant. Ii
all its proportions and parts of
and cornice , architrave and entabla-
ture

¬

, cntnilb and bkylobnlc , tbe oh
classical measures as they have bcei
handed down , have been rigidly fol-

lowed. .
The temnlc is built throughout p

Westerly ( Rhode Island ) granite. It is-

U2 foot wide , IU > feet long , and 120 fee
high to the apex of tbe roof. The col-
umns

¬

are 10 fcctfi inches high-and 1 !

inches in diameter at the widest part ,

having the slight swell of tin
Ionic order. ' The rows o
steps , runnintr all around , lead
up to the tern pip and form the
exterior of its base. Between tbe rows
of columns and the walls of the temple
proper is a considerable space. The
columns and the walls are alike unorna-
nicnted.

-
. The temple fronts the south ,

and before the doorway tbe columns
part , or there is : i gap , apparently left
by taking out the center column. In
the doorway are two doors of
opening inward. They are 8 feet
high and 2 feet wide , and weigh a ton
each. The lower part of the doors IK ol
solid bronze panelled , and each part is
ornamented on the outside with a'drag-
on's

-
head and a big iron ring swinging

in tbo mouth of each dragon. Tht
upper part of the doors is a fret-work ol
cherubs and vinos. The open spaces in
the fret-work are largo , comparatively ,

and through these n perfect view of the
interior crvpt can bo obtained.-

Tlio
.

inlerior is 20 feel long ,
7 feet wide and 13 feet high.
The roof of it is ono solid slab of gran-
ite

¬

, which weighs six tons. The coiling
border is panelled with Ogganddart-
molding. . The lloor is ono plain slab of-

marble. . Along the sides of the interior
are the catacombs. There are twenty ,

ten on each bide , in four rows of live
each , the rows on eacli side being sepa-
rated

¬

in Ihe middle by a granilo slab.
Tho"catacoms are each seven feet
six inches long and two feet six
inches wide , and the catacomb
walls from the inside of the
catacomb to Iho outside of the mauso-
leum

¬

are eighteen inches thick. These
walls are granite , of course , but the
inner walls , those facing the inlorior-
of the crypt , are of light pink and
cream-colored Tennessee marblehighly
polished , so that the interior ot the
mausoleum has a warm tint. These in-

terior
¬

walls are , in fact , simple slabs of
marble closely fitting into the openings
of the catacombs , and capable of being
removed so us to allow the collln to bo
sol in or withdrawn. Upon the front ,

and at the end of each slab , are bronze
rings filled upon the slab by moans of
bands of bronze , and by these the slab
may bo lifted out.-

A
.

staincd-glas's window nt the back
lights the crypt. It pictures a heavenly
choir of angels. The faces ol the choir
are refulgent in tbo light of grand can ¬

delabra. The arched window is 0

feet high und .' ) feet wide.
The roof of the mausoleum
consists' of granite slabs 32
foot long , each weighing fifteen
tons. They are so joined and locked to-

golhor
-

that they cannot bo displaced ,

and that the water cannot trickle
through the scams where they join.
The slabs overlap each other in fact ,
and there are no boans.)

The whole temple woigln about throe
hundred tons. Itrestaon a olid concrete
foundation , eight feet thick , which was
very slowly and carefully laid. The same
method of concreting was followed
which was afterwards adopted for mak-
ing

¬

the foundation of the statue of lib-

erty
¬

on Bodloo's Inland. The contract
for'the mausoleum was given in Janu-
ary

¬

, 1883. and Iho entire structure was
completed in December of that year. It
was built very slowly and cautiously.-
Mr.

.

. Gould inspected Iho progress of Iho-
ivork , and guarded against what ho
thought was any dcsiro on the part of
the architect to make the mausoleum' at
ill ostentatious. It is understood that
Lho cost of the mausoleum was about
DSO.OOO..

ChnHo an n financier.-
Nicolay

.

and Hay In February Cen-

niry
-

: Immediately upon assuming of-
Ice Mr. Chase addressed himself to the
lilllcult work before him. The only
nrovtaiona which had boon made by law
'or the support of tlio government wore
.bo fragments of the loan , authorized
iut unsold , of his predecessor. Satis-
led that the rates at which the money
iad boon borrowed both by Cobb and
jy Dlxwore unnecessarily degrading to-

ho; national credit , ho firmly refused
terms similar to those which they had
iccouted , and succeeded in borrowing

$8 , <MK.0) < 10 , none of it nt n lower rate
than ninety-four , nnd aow days Intoi-
ho borrowed 9oMO.QOO) more at par.
Even in May , nftcr tbo outbreak of tbe
war , bo wns able to place sonic $11,000-
000

, -

of government loans at n rate on-
laltttlu Uolow tbelr face vnluo. These
wore of course but temporary make
shifts. b.T-ed upon previous legislation ;

but when congress mot on tbo Fourth ol
July , in that 111st special session called
by President Lincoln , tin entirely new
system of finance bad to bo instituted.
The national debt on the 1st of .July was
J ! 0,000,000 , and tboro was a balance in-

tbe treasury of only 2000000.
There wits something appalling In the

sudden and monstrous increase of the
expenses of the government ns a conse-
quence

¬

of wnr. The appropriations for the
fiscal year 1800-111 were but 7.t000000' ,
and the estimates for tbo year follow-
ing

¬

, notwithstanding the threatening
outlook , were only for 76000000. No-
body

¬

fore&aw the coming exigencies , no
provision was made to meet them. Mr-
.Chase's

.
estimate for Iho lirst fiscal year

of his administration reached the as-
tounding

¬

aggregate of 8M8otM000.) but
before tlio bhort section of congress ad-
journed

¬

cvoii this enormous htim was
found inadequate. To meet these im-

nioti'e
-

demands ho proposes to raise
SMOOllOfl) ( ) by taxes and $iMO.OOO0K( ) by
loans. Hy increasing the taxes upon
imports ho oxpoelod to add $27,0(10,000-
to

(

WO000.000 already derived from the
tan IT , and $11,000,00(1( from miscollnnoous
sources made up $ ( !0.0IO000leaviug( $20-
KO.OOO

, -
( ) to bo derived from direct taxes
and the excise. COIUTOSS responded
with the greatest decision and patriot-
ism

¬

to thu proposition of the secretary.
They , on the 17th of .Inly , a
loan of 250.1110010( ( , and passed laws in-

creasing
¬

duties on a great number of
articles ; they apportioned n direct tax
of *20,0)0,00ll( ) among tbo states , which
was cheerfully paid by the loyal states ,

and an unsuccessful attempt was made
to enforce it by commissioners for tlio
states In rebellion. The estimates
voted for the army wore W07000.000 : for
tbo navy , $1 .000000 ; and onlyIKOO,000
for civil and miscellaneous" purposes
Hvory day during tlio summer and au-
tumn

¬

the expenses of the war increased ;
for the lasl ( Hiartor of the year they
averaged nearly $-

" 0 , ( 0,0t'a( ) ( ( ) month.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

.flENT p

MONEY
On hand for city loans ; lowest rates

of interest.
Fine farms close to tilnfl's to exchange

for city property.
Western land to exchange for city

property.-
15ig

.
bargains in IIroadway lots.

Kino business property to exchange
for well improved farms.-

Ciood
.

stock of groceries for sale , not
for trade.-

IIou
.

es and lots on monthly payments.
Small payments down. Prices ranging
from 77.1 to 4000.

Cheap lots in lOva'ns' . Wright's , Coeh-
ran'fe

-

and moil nil additions to city.-
b'ino

.

acre property for sale from f 100-

to "folio less than present worth.-
No.

.

. 10 I'oarl SI. , Council Hh-
ifKMERCHANTS

Who Will Save You Money

IFYOU BUYof THEM.-

m

.

"
gj ( & CO. ' S

; 3 ' SHOE
O g House , K i a-

CG
J 417 llroadwity , Ul x
3 Council Mulls. -

THE BEST.-

Is

.

Afwiiyt

CHEAPEST = 5 oa-
s

HH
As can piovo'uy-

hundreds. .

G , Lanzendorfer ,

Xo. 2'21 52 * g. . c3 H
'SI = = rn

FIELD & ESTEP ,

FMERAL DIRECTORS.
Particular attention given to iinlaliiilnsr.-

Ao.
: .

. t'i X. Main SI. , mmril flEliiHs-
.rurnitnrprunnirliiK

.

inMtly done.-
Olllcp

.

calls attended ] ironi } tly day and night.

And gut I In ; he * ! (HI in ;; .Suit
you ever liatt.i-

o.
.

. 637Broalway ,
Council Bluffs-

."S

.

PECFA L N bWCESTWA-

NTS. .

VJOTIl K of dlffloliitlon of copart-
L

-

> jiuinlil ] ) . Notice la hpioliy Klvon
hat thu co iiartiicr.ihlp hurutofore exist-
ill; between the nndi'iBlened under the
Inn name of 1'aiHons ,v K'cller , for thv purpoao-
rf developing and opcratlnt ,' n Hand anil cru < cl
ill near Illnion , In Mllli toimty , Iowa , is tills
luy dissolved by inutuul consent , s our
landi this ivtli d.iy of January. A. ! > . , WJ.

0. K. 1'AHSONB.-
V.

.
. h. KKLLKH.-

I710H

.

linNT DwolllnKhomo of OIOOIIIH , No.-
V

.
1707 Ninth avenue , north of I'lantcra hotel,

k. 1. Blepheiikon , i'llH. .Main at-

.PMlNIHIli

.

[ 71I : ! ) trunt room tel or a gentlemen ;
L? No , lUir 6th avenue , n iir trunifer.

[ JiOlt 8AM3 Horse ranth InVyonilnu. . Three
L1 hundred liuad of hornet ) , inarus and coltH-
.laiiBo

.
facilities (list class. A jiart payment

rill take Council Illuirs property , ( Jeorgn Met-
alf.

-

. H 1'earlbt.-

X71IAT

.

[ 18 IT ? A stock of Clothing. Hoots
VV and Bho68 , llatmind Caps. ( ientH1 1'iir-
IbblDC

-

(ioods , Dry (ioodM. Involco SliJ.lKM-

i.V'httt
.

have you to oiler1UI Ilroadway , Council
. .

AND ANUOA8II to exchange for mrrchan-
LJ

-

dlse. and merchandise for good lands.
Wanted Hardware. Address S , II.N'eul , No.-

i
.

1'earl Bt. , Council Illullrt.

[71011 KENT Varnished roomsj nlso imfii r-

L? nlnlicd ruoius- Apply at 15 N. Mam at-

.LVTANTIID

.

To oxchanite city propetty for
i Y unemculabored land , Johnbton tc Van
'utten , 31 Mam St. , Council HlutfH , la.-

TlOll

.

[ BALB-My house and lot. corner Second
P avenue and Ninth street ! also house and lot
yfcJlith uvouiie ; terms easy. I. A , MILIlUt-

.juuOauntuea&tuuriiiyr
.

This space is reserved for C. J. CoL*

BY'S Real Estate advertisement , wliicft

will appear in our next issue. Look oul
for bargains.

OMA-
n old established Boot and Shoe business

in Coimoil Bluffs. loWa.
The Phillips stock of Boots and Shoes at

413 Broadway , is for sale and the store will
be rented. Best stand and trade in city
Nearly thirty years in one location. Present
stock from $12,000 to 15000. For further
particulars apply to GD. . Phillips , at the
store , or to N. O. Phillips , one of the execu-
tors

-*

of the J. M. Phillips estate-
N.

-

. P. DODG-E , Executor.

SIZES FROM Especlallr Adapted foe

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, and
'

?.

freciflcat'on-i and estimates furnl&lied for coniplnto sti'nm plnnl * . Itejtnlntlon , Durability Guar ¬

anteed.ni. . show letters fioui Uitra wlicio fuel Economy Is equal ttli Corlhs Xoii-C

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. 510 I'oarl Street , Council IJluir.-

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HRIRI

.

INRINF Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,
I 1 Ul II L. Specifications. Supei vision of Public Work. Brown

Building , Council Bluff :, , Iowa.

NQPUIIR7 Justice ol the Pi'-xce. Office over American Expi ess , No. 419
' Bioadway , Council Bliifli. Iow-

a.QTHIXIF

.

Xi QIIVIQ Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and Fed era'-
O I (X, OIIYlO" " Courts. Olllce Rooms 7 and 8 , Shtigart-Ueno Block ,

Council Bluflb , Iowa.

° Law Room 10 sll"fiart Dtock'BURKE & TINLEY " 2" rcnnyB.1. .

LADIES OF OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS
) : 1NVITLD TO f U.I , AT (

MBS. C. L. GILIETT'S
HAIR EMPORIUM
And sro her line line of llniro! il . FINEST HAIR

UKN.UIE.Yl'S in lln* 'iy.( ? , Ilpnrds , etc. ,
for Ki'iif or Sal-

e.ii'TJ5
.

< ; ' AM ) COVM; AM > MYKKS
GUI K-ii ; PAINTS , IIAIll DICKhM.NC. KTC.

& < > . tiUItlAIit ST. , : COIJ.-VOI , ItM'fl'FS.CJ-
7"OIIIII.II

.
- MAIL IIM KMT rilOMI'T AlTli.NTIOX.

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
H. PETHYBRIDGE & CO. , PROPS. .

Manufacturers and Wholesale IJculors i-

nSau.sa.g'e of A.11 3H in.cis: ,

Ordera Promptly Filled and Delivoivd-

.No.

.

. 635 Broadway , ,
- - Council Bluffs.-

O.

.

. H. GILBERT ,
Manufacturer of

TAXIDERMY GOODS.
114 Broadway , Council Dluffs , Iowa.

Orders far nil lonilH of D.ikotn und Montana Knino Jliluil , JiufTalo
and other lic.ulH on liund , .Sati.sfai'tiou ijuaiiintccd to-

In work to bo donu. HiifTulo liunii. In novelties.

C. K. IIHIX. 0. A Iini

BELL & BERLIMHOF ,

Arcliltects , Designers and Superintendents

of Construction ,

Mr. llrrlliiKlKif was sot en jours uilli-
Menililhsolin , FlsIiitrX I.oury , " ( l hw

many of Iliu Illicit blocks
In Oinnliii and Council Kind's.

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , Jluoin X Opera Ifoitao Jilocll-

A. . F , CLATTERBUCK ,

UAL ESTATB BROKER
,

.110 HKOAOWAY ,

coiiNtiij m < , i i IOW-

A.PRIVATEJDEJECTIVE.

.

.

I'rlvato watchmen f urnUlicd at any mm all
lines ,
bpoclal attention given to collection of clmt-

ol
-

mortgages and notes.
Money to loan on good chattel security.
Inference Any bank , attorney , or bu lue9i-

nuii lu ttie city ,

CITY MEAT MARKET !

TO THE FRONT !

UNTIL IT'llTIII-lt - vOTU 11 I Wlf.C. HKI.I ,

BEEF , VEAL & PORK
OK MV OWN UtUMill.-

MIlova Callle Fcflo Iowa Corn !
,

And will meet honest enmpotltlon on pi ko
for rtrnt-i lusa Me.itH ,

J. M. SCANLAN ,
JliO llrunUxwiy. - - Trlnpliono 1101 ,

TUV oim MUSH. '

11

. D. II. McDAHELO & CO , ,

HidesJalWells ,
Wool & furs ,

iPft market prleei , Prompt ret urns , 620
and KTJ M.ilu Ht..j ( 'ouncl ! 1 1 u Ifa. Iowa.-

THUS.

.
. Uma.n. W. H , M. rust * ,

OFFICER &

BANKERS.
Corner Main and llrondnay ,

CRUNCH , llljUKFH , IOWA ,

Dealeru In foreign end domestic .xchani9.-
Colicc.tioua

.
made uml Interest puta on time uw-

pwit * .


